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Abstract
How does scene context guide search behavior to likely target locations? We had observers search for scene-constrained and scene-
unconstrained targets, and found that scene-constrained targets were detected faster and with fewer eye movements. Observers also
directed more initial saccades to target-consistent scene regions and devoted more time to searching these regions. However, Wnal check-
ing Wxations on target-inconsistent regions were common in target-absent trials, suggesting that scene context does not strictly conWne
search to likely target locations. We interpret these data as evidence for a rapid top-down biasing of search behavior by scene context to
the target-consistent regions of a scene.
 2005 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Real-world search tasks are performed in contextually
rich environments that oVer numerous high-level cues for
likely target location. This is why, when searching for your
car in a crowded parking lot, you are likely to conWne your
search to the ground level and not look to the sky or at
your feet. Such scene-based inXuences have long been
assumed in the scene perception literature (Biederman,
Mezzanotte, & Rabinowitz, 1982; Yarbus, 1967), but the
search literature has focused instead on visual feature guid-
ance (Wolfe, 1994) rather than on guidance from scene con-
text. Except for one recent demonstration of observers
distributing their gaze on footpaths and doorways when
looking for people (Oliva, Torralba, Castelhano, & Hender-
son, 2003), the eVects of scene context on search remain
largely unexplored.
Related work has deWned context in terms of the ran-
domly generated conWgurations of items in displays, and
has shown that this information can be used to facilitate
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detected more eYciently when they appear in previously
viewed spatial conWgurations compared to new conWgura-
tions, a beneWt they referred to as “contextual cueing.”
More recent studies using the contextual cueing paradigm
have shown that this beneWt extends to dynamic display
conWgurations (Chun & Jiang, 1999) and target identiWca-
tion (Endo & Takeda, 2004). Peterson and Kramer (2001)
even documented the use of contextual cues to direct eye
movements in a search task. However, although all of these
studies converge on the fact that simple geometric conWgu-
rations can be implicitly learned and used to improve
search eYciency, one cannot generalize this Wnding to the
use of scene-based constraints during search. Scene con-
straints are grounded in semantic knowledge of the world
(e.g., knowing that parked cars do not Xoat in the air), and
as such are likely to be represented and accessed diVerently
than implicitly learned conWgural information.
There have been studies looking at the eVects of scene
constraints on search (see Henderson & Hollingworth,
1999, for a review), but these studies have typically manipu-
lated the semantic consistency of a target in a scene. For
example, Henderson, Weeks, and Hollingworth (1999)
showed observers line drawings of scenes and asked them
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tent target. They found that scene-consistent targets were
detected faster and Wxated sooner relative to scene-incon-
sistent targets. Although their study focused on the looking
behavior to scene-inconsistent targets, Henderson and col-
leagues speculated that this beneWt might be due to observ-
ers using their semantic scene knowledge to guide their eye
gaze to likely display locations when searching for scene-
consistent targets.
2. Experiment 1
Building on the contextual cueing and scene-consis-
tency work, we used only scene-consistent targets, but
manipulated whether the scene context constrained the
likely locations of these targets in the search display. Tar-
gets were either scene-constrained (SC), meaning that the
scene provided information as to the target’s general loca-
tion, or scene-unconstrained (SU), meaning that the target
could appear almost anywhere in the scene. For SC tar-
gets and a given scene, there were also target-consistent
regions (regions that might contain the target) and target-
inconsistent regions (regions where the target would never
appear).
Three questions were addressed in this study. First, how
much faster can SC targets be found relative to SU targets?
Although our introspections tell us that we use scene con-
text in almost all of our day-to-day search tasks, the topic
has never been the focus of an experimental study, there-
fore basic questions regarding scene context and search
remain unanswered. Second, how tightly is search con-
strained by scene context? One possibility is that it is
strictly conWned to the target-consistent region, a possibil-
ity reinforced by our introspections (e.g., we never look for
a parked car in the sky). If this were the case, we would
expect a preferential pattern of Wxations to target-consis-
tent regions, and few (if any) Wxations to the target-incon-
sistent regions. Alternatively, search may only be biased
toward the target-consistent regions, meaning that targets
might be sought in inconsistent regions once the consistent
regions have been exhausted. Third, how soon after scene
onset can contextual constraints begin guiding the search
process? Recent work has suggested that top-down inXu-
ences require at least 100 ms following scene onset to aVect
oculomotor guidance (e.g., Zoest, Donk, & Theeuwes,
2004), meaning that initial saccades should not be preferen-
tially directed to target-consistent regions in our study.
Finding a disproportionate direction of initial saccades to
these regions would suggest a very early guidance of search
by scene context.
2.1. Method
Search displays depicted a pseudorealistic desert–
mountain scene created using Discreet’s 3D Studio Max.
Targets and distractors consisted of blimps, jeeps, and
helicopters, each of which subtended roughly 1.3° ofvisual angle.1 Our goal was to create a search context
approximating an observer viewing moments from a
“blimp show” held in a desert. The scenes were constructed
so that a mountain range acted as a divider between a low-
lying desert region and a clear blue sky region. Consistent
with pre-existing scene expectations, blimps appeared only
in the sky and jeeps only on the ground (SC objects). The
helicopter appeared equally as often in the sky as it did on
the ground. There were six objects per scene with at least
one object of each type present in each scene. Object color
(red, green, blue, or yellow) was manipulated to avoid item
duplication. In addition to target type (blimp, jeep, or heli-
copter), we also manipulated target presence (50% present,
50% absent) and the proportional size of the sky and
ground regions in the scene (the ratios of sky to ground
were 1, 2, or 0.5).2 There were 90 experimental trials and 6
practice trials, with each object type appearing equally
often as the target. Figs. 1A–C show representative search
scenes at each of the three region size manipulations.
Twelve experimentally naïve SBU undergraduates served
as observers. Eye movements were recorded throughout each
trial using an EyeLink II eye-tracker (SR Research) sampling
at 500Hz. Search displays subtended 27°£20° of visual
angle and were presented in color on a 19 in. CRT monitor.
Each trial began with a 1-s central presentation of a two-
word description of the visual target, such as RED BLIMP,
BLUE JEEP, or GREEN HELO.3 The search display imme-
diately followed the target description and remained visible
until the observer made a target-present or target-absent
judgment by pressing the left or right triggers of a common
game pad. Observers were instructed to make their judg-
ments as quickly as possible without sacriWcing accuracy, but
were not instructed as to the spatial contingencies of the
blimp, jeep, and helicopter objects. They were therefore left
to rely on their own scene and object knowledge to guide
their search. Eye movement was completely unrestricted in
this task, although gaze position at the time of search display
onset was always located at or near the display’s center due
to the positioning of the preview target description.
2.2. Results and discussion
Errors averaged less than 5% per condition and were
excluded from further analysis. An analysis of the response
times (RTs) also failed to reveal signiWcant interactions
between region size and target type (SC or SU) in either the
1 Because objects in scenes naturally vary in size with their positioning
along the z-axis, the actual sizes of our object stimuli ranged from 1.2° to
1.4° of visual angle.
2 To construct scenes having the desired proportions of sky to ground,
we Wrst found the number of pixels comprising the sky and ground re-
gions, and then tilted the virtual 3D camera either up or down until the de-
sired proportions were obtained.
3 To better equate for the time needed to subvocalize the target’s name
during encoding (Zelinsky & Murphy, 2000), the label “HELO” was at-
tached to the helicopter target. Subjects were explicitly informed of this
designation in the experiment instructions.
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44) D 2.01, p > .05, data. All subsequent analyses therefore
collapse the data over the region size manipulation. We
attribute this negative result to the fact that the search rele-
vant items could be easily segmented from their back-
ground, rendering the size of the background region
relatively unimportant.
If scene context is able to guide search to likely target
regions, then we would expect faster RTs for the jeep and
Fig. 1. Representative search displays showing scenes with (A) equal-sized
sky and ground regions, (B) a sky region twice the size of the ground
region, and (C) a sky region half the size of the ground region. Note that
the actual scenes were in color.blimp targets compared to the helicopter targets. These
expectations were conWrmed (Table 1). Mean target-present
RTs for the SC targets were approximately 230 ms faster
than for the SU target, F (2, 22) D 8.18, p < .01, a beneWt
amounting to roughly 17% of the average target-present
search time. A similar, but non-signiWcant trend (»80 ms)
was found in the target-absent data.
To determine the degree of search restriction to a partic-
ular scene region, we analyzed for each target type the num-
ber of Wxations per region and the aggregated Wxation
durations within a region, what we are calling the regional
gaze dwell time. Fig. 2A shows this analysis for the number
of Wxations. To the extent that observers were able to use
their knowledge of the target and scene to restrict their
search, gaze should be preferentially allocated to the target-
consistent scene regions. As indicated by the crossover
interaction, observers indeed devoted more Wxations to the
sky region when searching for the blimp, and more Wxa-
tions to the ground region when searching for the jeep.
These interactions were reliable in both the target-present,
F (2, 22) D 61.58, p < .001, and target-absent, F (2, 22) D 6.41,
p < .01, data. Search for the helicopter produced an interme-
diate result, with Wxations divided more evenly between the
two regions. Our analysis of regional dwell time produced a
similar result (Fig. 2B). Again, the crossover interaction in
the target-present data means that observers spent more
time in the sky when searching for the blimp, and spent
more time on the ground when searching for the jeep, F (2,
22) D 70.92, p < .001. The fact that this interaction also
appeared in the target-absent data, F (2, 22) D 5.09, p < .05,
suggests that this disproportionate allocation of search to
target-consistent scene regions was not solely due to hold-
ing gaze on the target object while making a manual
response.
Although it is clear from Figs. 2A and B that the target-
consistent regions received the most scrutiny during search,
it is equally clear that search was not entirely conWned to
these regions. This is particularly true of the target-absent
data in which observers made on average 42% of their Wxa-
tions in a trial to the target-inconsistent regions. To better
characterize these target-inconsistent Wxations, Fig. 2C
plots the proportion of Wnal Wxations as a function of scene
region and target type. Consistent with the Wxation number
and dwell time analyses, observers were far more likely to
be looking in the target-consistent regions when making
their target-present search judgments. However, the oppo-
site pattern emerged in the target-absent data, with observ-
Table 1
Mean RTs (ms) in Experiments 1 and 2 by target type
Note. Values in parentheses indicate one standard error of the mean.
Experiment 1 Experiment 2
Present Absent Present Absent
BLIMP 1256 (117) 1672 (157) 1022 (89) 1142 (76)
HELO/OLEH 1500 (91) 1784 (173) 1204 (55) 1335 (74)
JEEP 1282 (111) 1737 (148) 917 (24) 1130 (57)
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Fig. 2. Relationships between target type and scene region for four oculomotor measures in Experiment 1. Left panels show target-present data, right pan-
els show target-absent data. (A) Mean number of Wxations per trial. (B) Mean gaze dwell time. (C) Proportion of Wnal Wxations before button press. (D)










































































































































































































Dthe blimp, t (11) D 4.21, p < .01, and more often in the sky
when searching for the jeep, t (11) D 8.00, p < .001. These
patterns suggest that observers devoted their Wnal Wxations
to a cursory inspection of the target-inconsistent regions
prior to making a target-absent response. We believe that
this conservative checking behavior was largely responsibletarget-absent RT data.
We now know that scene context can be used to focus
search on regions likely to contain a given target, but how
soon does this contextual information become available to
guide eye movements during search? To answer this ques-
tion we analyzed the direction of the initial saccades made
618 M.B. Neider, G.J. Zelinsky / Vision Research 46 (2006) 614–621by observers relative to the onset of the search display. Tri-
als having an initial saccade less than 1° in amplitude were
excluded from this analysis (approximately 5% of trials).
These results are shown in Fig. 2D. When searching for a
blimp, observers initially looked up towards the sky on
approximately 74% of the trials; when searching for a jeep,
their initial eye movements were down towards the ground
on approximately 64% of the trials. In the majority of trials,
the search process therefore had almost immediate access
to the contextual information indicating where a given tar-
get was likely to appear in these scenes. Importantly, this
Direction £ Target interaction was signiWcant in the target-
absent data, F (2, 22) D 19.76, p < .001, as well as in the tar-
get-present data, F (2, 22) D 26.53, p < .001, suggesting that
initial saccades were not guided towards scene regions by
the target’s visual features. Also interesting is the fact that
observers made approximately 70% of their initial eye
movements up towards the sky when looking for the heli-
copter target. Given that this target appeared equally often
in the sky and on the ground, this bias to look up for heli-
copters suggests that contextual guidance during search is
driven by pre-existing scene-based knowledge and not sim-
ply by probability matching to target-location contingen-
cies speciWc to an experiment.
3. Experiment 2
Our Wndings from Experiment 1 showed that the search
for SC targets can be guided to target-consistent scene
regions. Observers looked preferentially to the ground
when searching for a jeep, and they looked preferentially to
the sky when searching for a blimp. However, our charac-
terization of this context eVect in terms of SC and SU tar-
gets is complicated by the fact that observers also initially
looked to the sky when searching for the SU helicopter
(Fig. 2D). One explanation for this behavior might be that
our observers had a strong pre-existing expectation that
helicopters should appear in the sky, and that this associa-
tion could not be easily overridden by the actual locations
of the target in the search displays. If this were the case,
helicopters may have been treated as SC targets, even
though they were probabilistically SU targets.
To better characterize search in terms of scene-con-
strained and scene-unconstrained performance, in Experi-
ment 2 we used a nonsense object as the SU target.
Nonsense objects cannot have pre-existing semantic associ-
ations with speciWc scene regions, thereby allowing a
cleaner comparison between SC and SU conditions. If the
search for SU targets is unaVected by scene context, we
should Wnd a pattern of initial saccades more closely
approximating the 50/50 distribution of targets in the sky
and ground regions. However, if we continue to Wnd a
strong sky or ground bias in the direction of the initial sac-
cades, this would suggest that the context of the scene
imposes a semantic structure on the scene objects such that
search targets become assigned to scene regions even in the
absence of pre-existing target-region associations.3.1. Method
Eight experimentally naïve SBU undergraduates served
as observers. None of these observers participated in Exper-
iment 1, and all had normal or corrected-to-normal vision,
by self-report. The stimuli, apparatus, design, and proce-
dure for this experiment were identical to the descriptions
provided for Experiment 1, with the following exceptions.
The helicopter objects in each search scene were replaced
with a Wctional object type, referred to in the experiment as
an “Oleh.” Olehs were created by separating the helicopter
object from Experiment 1 into four parts (fuselage, tail,
rotor, and landing strut), then recombining these parts into
a new spatial arrangement. This method preserved many of
the visual features of the helicopter object (including the
object’s color and the area of the colored parts), while min-
imizing any pre-existing association between the object and
a particular scene region. The name OLEH, which is HELO
spelled backwards, was chosen to partially control for lin-
guistic diVerences between the target designations used in
Experiments 1 and 2. Observers were instructed that the
olehs were Wctional objects, but they were not instructed as
to the spatial contingencies between these objects and the
scene regions.
3.2. Results and discussion
Errors averaged less than 6% per condition and were
excluded from further analysis. As in Experiment 1, an
analysis of RTs did not reveal signiWcant interactions
between region size and target type in either the target-pres-
ent, F (4, 28) D 2.58, p > .05, or target-absent data, F (4,
28) D 1.37, p > .05. All subsequent analyses collapse the data
across the region size manipulation.
Consistent with our Wndings from Experiment 1, observ-
ers were approximately 235 ms faster when searching for
SC targets compared to the SU target (Table 1) in target-
present trials, F (2, 14) D 8.48, p < .005, and approximately
200 ms faster in target-absent trials, F (2, 14) D 14.32,
p < .001. This SC beneWt was obtained despite RTs being
overall faster in Experiment 2, possibly due to the slightly
higher error rate tolerated by this population of observers.
The Experiment 1 patterns of gaze behavior to the SC tar-
gets also replicated in Experiment 2. Figs. 3A and B show
that observers devoted more Wxations to the target-consis-
tent scene regions (target-present, F (2, 14) D 142.56,
p < .001; target-absent, F (2, 14) D 12.43, p < .005) and
looked longer in these regions (target-present, F (2,
14) D 92.44, p < .001; target-absent, F (2, 14) D 4.37, p < .05),
and Fig. 3D indicates a similar pattern for the direction of
the initial saccades (target-present, F (2, 14) D 12.22,
p < .005; target-absent, F (2, 14) D 4.68, p < .05). However,
contrary to Experiment 1, gaze patterns to the SU target
did not reliably diVer by scene region. Except for a small
but signiWcant tendency to Wxate longer on the ground in
the target-present trials, t (7) D 2.46, p < .05, corresponding
analyses conducted for the SU target failed to reveal
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regional diVerence is particularly notable in the initial sac-
cade analysis. Whereas observers in Experiment 1 were as
likely to look towards the sky for the helicopter target as
they were for the blimp target, initial saccades in Experi-
ment 2 showed no such directional bias for the oleh object(target-present, t (7) D .39, p > .05; target-absent, t (7) D .59,
p > .05). Observers searching for the oleh target were about
as likely to initially look up towards the sky (54%) as they
were to look down towards the ground (46%).
Taken together, the data from Experiment 2 suggest
that, in the absence of a clear expectation for where anFig. 3. Relationships between target type and scene region for four oculomotor measures in Experiment 2. Left panels show target-present data, right pan-
els show target-absent data. (A) Mean number of Wxations per trial. (B) Mean gaze dwell time. (C) Proportion of Wnal Wxations before button press. (D)







































































































































































































620 M.B. Neider, G.J. Zelinsky / Vision Research 46 (2006) 614–621object will likely appear in a scene, the search for SU tar-
gets will be distributed fairly evenly between the scene’s
regions.
4. General discussion
Previous work on contextual cueing has shown that spa-
tial conWguration information can be used implicitly to
guide search to a target (Chun & Jiang, 1998, 1999). Other
work has thoroughly documented the eVects of target-scene
consistency on search (Henderson et al., 1999) and many of
the semantic factors constraining the placement of objects
in scenes (Biederman et al., 1982). Our study bridges these
two literatures by showing that contextual information
based on one’s expectation of a target’s location in a scene
can also be used to guide search behavior. As in the case of
Yarbus’s (1967) demonstration that picture viewing
depends on the task assigned to the observer, we have
shown that observers will search a scene diVerently depend-
ing on the target of their search and their expectation of
where this target might appear in the scene.
The current study broadens our understanding of scene-
based contextual guidance in three respects. First, by com-
paring SC and SU conditions in Experiments 1 and 2, we
were able to quantify the size of the contextual guidance
beneWt, which in the case of the target-present data was
approximately 17% of the average search time in Experi-
ment 1 and 21% in Experiment 2. Although the actual size
of this beneWt was, at most, only 235 ms in our relatively
easy search task, extrapolating this beneWt to a moderately
diYcult real-world search task can easily result in several
seconds of savings. Second, we determined that this guid-
ance process, although clearly able to focus search on the
target-consistent scene regions (Figs. 2A and B and 3A and
B), did not conWne search to these regions. As indicated by
the Wnal Wxation analyses (Figs. 2C and 3C), observers
often ended their target-absent search by looking in the
inconsistent region after determining that the target was
not present in the consistent region. This behavior suggests
that scene context works by biasing search towards target-
consistent scene regions (Navalpakkam & Itti, 2005); not
by excluding target-inconsistent scene regions from the
search process (see Desimone & Duncan, 1995, for addi-
tional discussion of attentional biasing). Third, the time-
course of the contextual guidance process is informed by
our Wnding that initial saccades were preferentially directed
to target-consistent scene regions (Figs. 2D and 3D).
Although this guidance was not perfect, our data suggest
that scene-based guidance can be available almost immedi-
ately to the search process. This evidence for early guidance
also casts doubt on those theories of gaze control claiming
that initial Wxations are driven largely by bottom-up pro-
cesses (Mannan, Ruddock, & Wooding, 1995; Parkhurst,
Law, & Niebur, 2002). Clearly, the scene-context eVects
reported in the current study indicate a top-down process.
We broadly interpret our Wndings as evidence for a fast-
acting and pronounced top-down bias of the search processby scene context, a bias that has been relatively neglected in
the search literature. Just as search may be guided by low-
level visual features (Wolfe, 1994), search is also guided by
scene constraints imposed on the locations of objects. How-
ever, we do not see this top-down guidance process as being
incompatible with bottom-up theories of search and gaze
control. Rather, we envision a common underlying search
representation that integrates control signals from a wide
variety of informational sources (see Itti & Koch, 2001; and
Corbetta & Schulman, 2002, for possible brain areas
responsible for this integration function). One source of
control arises from feature-contrast in a scene, as described
by saliency-based theories of search (Itti & Koch, 2000),
and another source of control stems from feature matches
between the target and the search scene (Rao, Zelinsky,
Hayhoe, & Ballard, 2002; Zelinsky, 2005). Other forms of
control undoubtedly arise from the demands speciWc to a
given task (Land & Hayhoe, 2001; Navalpakkam & Itti,
2005; Turano, Geruschat, & Baker, 2003). The current
study describes yet another form of top-down control, one
based on scene context. In the absence of scene-based guid-
ance, oculomotor search is driven by signals from bottom-
up saliency and top-down feature matches spanning the
entirety of the search display. However, with the addition
of scene-based constraints, it may be possible to bias the
search space to regions of the display most likely to contain
the search target.
One limitation of the current study is that scene context
was deWned rather narrowly (for only a single type of scene)
and for targets in which there exist clear and over-learned
scene constraints (jeeps and blimps). Future work will
explore the boundary conditions of scene-based guidance
by using less-constraining scenes and targets with weaker
scene associations. We will also seek to better understand
the use of scene constraints in the real world, which we sus-
pect may be far more pronounced than those reported here.
Whereas observers viewing a computer-generated scene
may harbor some uncertainty as to whether scene con-
straints will be violated from trial to trial, observers search-
ing for actual objects in the real world may be more
inclined to trust and use this information to guide their
search.
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